VIDYA BHARATI SCHOOL
Winter Vacation Enrichment Programme
Grade : I
We wish you Happy Holidays & a Happy New Year

E.V.S ( Activity)
*Paste 5 pictures of uses of water on A3 size sheet.(This assessment is for students whose name start
with alphabet A to J)
*Paste 5 pictures of sources of water on A3 size sheet.(This assessment is for students whose name start
with alphabet K to Z.)
Hindi+ पष्ृ ट 46, 52 और 53 करो।
पष्ृ ट 51 पढ़ो और उस में से चंद्रब द
ं ु वाले शब्द छााँटकर अपनी पस्ु तिका में ललखो।

English- English Course book- Do reading practice of lesson 4 and 6 .
Do the worksheet attached.

Maths
Do the worksheet attached.

VIDYA BHARATI SCHOOL

Revision Worksheet
Subject: English
Grade :I
___________________________________________________________________
Q.1

Q.2

Write the plural form of the words given
1. bat- __________

4. punch-__________

2. ant- __________

5. glass-___________

3 . brush-_________

6. fox-_____________

Circle the naming words from the sentences.
1. Rocky is my pet dog.
2. The mangoes are in the basket.
3. I play in a garden.
4. Goa is a beautiful place.
5. Ravi has a red pencil.

Q.3

Fill in the blanks with is / am/ are.
1. My books ______ new.
2. I _____ not a pilot.
3. Aarav and Vidit _____ friends.
4. They ______ so funny.
5. My mother ______ a doctor.
6. This _____ a lotus flower.

Q.4

Read the passage and answer the questions in one word.

My friend’s name is Tina. Tina is five years old. Tina plays football. She likes to eat pizza.
We study in the same class. We have so much fun together.
a What is my friend’s name?_________________
b How old is Tina.?______________
c What does Tina play?______________
d What does Tina likes to eat?___________________
Q.5

Look at the picture and write two lines on it.

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

VIDYA BHARATI SCHOOL

Revision Worksheet
Subject: Maths
Grade :I
___________________________________________________________________
Q.1
a.

Solve
56

b. 8 9

c. 3 4

d. 7 8

e. 4 7

+2 3

-6 7

+43

-3 4

+4 1

Q.2

Story problems

a. There are 15 red birds and 23 green birds. How many total birds are there ?

b. There are 22 boys and 17 girls. How many total children are there in the bus?

Q.3

Write in increasing order.
a. 87, 97, 77
_________________

Q.4

__________________

c. 64, 34, 79
___________________

Write in decreasing order.
a. 23, 47, 32
___________________

Q .5

b. 56, 46, 82

Write in expanded form

b. 78, 98, 62
___________________

c. 45, 57, 14
_____________________

98= ________tens _______ones

45= ______tens_______ ones

14=________tens _______ones

69= ______tens ______ ones

Q.6

Write in short form

8 tens and 9 ones=________

4 tens and 7 ones=______

7 tens and 6 ones=________

5 tens and 2 ones=______

Q.7

Write number for the number names given

Sixty nine-_________

Thirteen-_________ Seventy six-________

Forty one-__________

Eighty three-_______ Nineteen-________

Q.8

Identify the number and write its number name and what comes after and before
Number name

______________________

______________________

After

_________

_________

before

_________

_________

______________________

_________

_________

______________________

_________

_________

______________________

_________

_________

